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Arswer three question tom SectioD A and three question ftom Scction B
Due credit will be given to neatncss and adequate di-meosions.
Assur:e suilable data wherrrer rccessaD.
Retain the constuction lines.
Illustrate your answer ncccssa.ry with the help of neat sketches.

Use of slide rule logadtlmic tables. Steam tables, Moller's Chart, Drawirg
insaumeflt, Thermod]'namic table lor moist air, Ps]'chrometric Charts and
Reftigeration chads is pennilted.
Use ofpen BluelBlack in}/refill only for writing the answer book.
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a) What is mechanical advantage for a four bar mechanism ? Explain with the help ofa simple
diagram.

b) What do you mcan by tansmission angle in a four bar mcchanism ? What role does it play
during thc motion ofdifferent links ? Explain with the help ofa simple sketch.

c) Define lhe lbllolYing temrs
i) Kinematic chain
iii) Inversion

c) Explain the temrs (didw sirDple diagrams)
i) Temary link ii)
iii) Machine iv)
v) Spherical pair

ii) Resistaut body
iv) Higher pair
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a) With the heip ofa simple sketch, cxplain the working ofa crank and slottcd lever quick
rehrrn motion mcchrnism.

Compound mechanism
F-orce closed pair

a) State Kennedy's Thcorcm. Draw a simple four bar mechaaism and show differeDt q?es of
iNtantrmeous centers in the diagram.

b) Define the following terms with the help ofsuitable 6gule -
i) Spac€ cetrtode ii) Body centrode

c) The dimensions ofvarious lhks are CD d5mm, DB = 80nm CA = 60trllll and AB = 55rnrn,
Find the angular velocity link AB; if cmnk CA otates at 100 rpm in the articlockwise
direction.
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b) Draw and explain thc working ofan elliptical rammel.



I )tt

ln the mechanism shown in rhe ti!$rc, the slider C is moving to the right 1vith a velocity
ol l m./s and an accelcration of:1.5 m/s2.

The dimcnsions of varior.rs links are AB = 3m irclined at 45' with the vcrtical and BC =
1.5 m inclined at 45'$'ith the h(,rizonlal. Detemine.
i) the magdtude of vrrtical atd horizont rl components of the a€elemtion of the point

B. ard
iit the angular acceleration oftte links AB and BC.
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b) liynthesize a lbur bar mechanism for the given aapular positions ofthe input - output
Iinls. thc input & outpui links rotate in opposilc dirccrions.

Input Anglc

\tn =24o

v2l = 70"

t )!qt!l!.

{z = 30"

S:: = 7s'

SEC'TION. I}

b) tlriefly explain the follolving tcror
il T,?e syDthcs is

ii) Dimcnsion s)nthesis
\) Path generali,ln

a) Define the followLng terms
') Static friction
iii) Argle ofrepose

Number syrthesis
Funotion generation
Body puidance

Cocllicient of fiiction
Rolling Aiction
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b) Wlat are diflerent la\ys of stat,c fiiclion ?

c) A verticol shaft 150 mn1 in diarneter rotating at 100 rpm rests on a flat end foot step bearing.
The shal} carries a venica-l kad of 20 Ic\. Assuming uniform pressurc distribution and
coeffrcicnt ofliiction equal to 0.05, estimatc power lost in friction.
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8. a) Explain with a sirlple skctch rhe working ofa centrifugal clutch.
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5, a) SFthesize a four bar crank - rocker mechmism for oscillating the rocker betweeo trvo 1
positions with time ralio ofth( forward motion and retum motion as 1.25. The angle of
suing ot the rocker is 75'.

I

6. a) I)crive lrreudenstciD's equation for three position synthesis ofa four bar mcchanism.



b) Explain the concept of leading sho€ and trailiag shoc with the help of a rcat diagran of an
intemal expandiag brake.

c) Explain the working oian epicyclic train dynamomcter

9. a) WitI the help of a neat skctch explain Davis sleering gear mechanism

b) Wnh the help of a neat sketch explain the working of a intermittcnt rotary motion
mechanism,

c) What are differcDt types ofcams ? Drar a simple figure of cach type

OR

10. A cam is to be designed for a knife edge follower with the following data-
i) Cam lift = 40 mm dudng 90o ofcam rotation with simple harmonic motion.
ii) Duell for the next 30".
iii) During the next 60' ofcarn rotation, thc folloDer retums to its original position with

simple hamonic motion.
iv) Dwcll during remaining 180".

Draw the cam profile when the line of strokc is offset by 20 rDm ftom the axis of the cam
shaft. 'Ihe radius of the base circle of the cam is 40 mm.
'lho cam rotates in clockwise direotion.

11. a) l'or sirnplc spur gear, compare involute and cycloidal tooth profiles.

b) Thc number ofteeth on each oflhe tuo equal spur gears in mesh are 40. The teeth have 20"
itrvolute p.ohle and the module is 6 mm. lfthe arc ofcontact is [.75 times the circular pitclL
6nd the addendun.
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12. a)

b)

What arc difl'erent types of geiLr kains ? Draw simple fig]ues of each t)?e and write the

formula for speed ratio for each t1pe.

An epicyclic gear con$ists of three gears A, B and C as sho$! in lhe figure. The gear A has

72 internal teeth and gear C has 32 extemal teeth. The gear B mcshes with both A and C
and is carried on an arm EI which rotates about thc centre ofA al l8 rpm. lfthe gear A is
fixed, detemine the sp€ed of gears B and C.
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